FILTER MEDIA

We supply wide range of filter media for industry and domestic water treatment systems. Working with selected brands and producers famous for its quality and service:

**Radasand, Sibelco group, Clack corporation, Jacobi.**

List of media as we supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>ADD.INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pyrolox</strong></td>
<td>Pyrolox® effectively removes Fe, Mn and sulphides from water.</td>
<td>Product quality corresponds NSF/ANSI Standart 61 Pyrolox® Manufactured by Prince Minerals Inc., Quincy, IL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birm</strong></td>
<td>Clack Birm® -granulated filter media for Fe and/or Mn removal from water. Suitable for non-pressuried and pressuried wtp systems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MTM</strong></td>
<td>Clack MTM®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filter-Ag</strong></td>
<td>Clack Filter-Ag crystal quartz sand media, very effective removes suspended solids from water.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filter-Ag Plus®</strong></td>
<td>Clack Filter-Ag Plus® -Filter media with increased active surface and microporous structure Effectively removes suspended solids from treated water.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthracite</strong></td>
<td>Anthracite AquaSORB FA , selected type of carbon media, specially treated. Mostly used for wide range WTP applications and industries. Suitable for one stage and multistage WTP.</td>
<td>We supply such grades of Anthracite medias: 0.8 – 1.6 mm 1.4 – 2.5 mm 2 – 4 mm 4.0-0.8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GreenSand+</strong></td>
<td>GreensandPlus™ -granulated filter media for pressurised water treatment systems. Removes Fe, Mn, Ra, As and sulphides.</td>
<td>Technical data sheet on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activated carbon JACOBI AquaSorb</strong></td>
<td>High quality carbon media, suitable for wide application water treatment: drinking water treatment, waste water treatment, industrial water treatment, food and beverage industry, as well as domestic water treatment.</td>
<td>We offer high quality carbon AquaSorb, as corresponds NSF, EN, and AWWA standards and suitable for drinking water treatment. Products tested by NSF (USA) and KIWA (NL), correspond Food Chemicals Codex.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series:**

*AquaSorb 1000 Series* – for organic low and middle molecular mass impurities removal

*AquaSorb 1500 Series*

High efficiency granular activated carbon, bituminous carbon media specially treated by steam.

*AquaSorb 2000 Series* - High quality activated carbon media for drinking water treatment systems in municipal, industrial applications.

*AquaSorb 3000 Series* – media suitable for soil improvement as absorb media for water and nutritional additives in soil. Effectively Unlike other coals, this series perfectly releases hydrated water and provides crops with water and nutrients both as
AquaSorb 5000 Series granular coal for the removal of organic impurities with a high molecular weight and for the removal of colored impurities from water.

AquaSorb 6000 Series agglomerated granular carbon type micropore/mesopore. Removes low and middle molecular mass impurities from water.


AquaSorb H Series acid treated clean carbon media, suitable for beverage applications or ultrapure water treatment systems.

AquaSorb L Series impregnated by silver activated carbon for bacteria removal in domestic drinking water treatment systems.

AquaSorb MP Series high effective powder carbon media for drinking water treatment.
### SAND and Gravel

FilterSand, FilterGravel, RadaSand

Sand is 100% Natural silicon dioxide is extracted from the substrates with complete control of the extraction process - without clay, dust, organic matter or other impurities. The product meets all international standards.

**Available brands Filter Sand, Radasand as ensures:**

- High quality of treated water
- Because of high silica concentration media keeps high activity and long life and high chemical activity.

Medias (Sand, Gravel) widely used in (drinking water treatment, waste water treatment, industrial water treatment, pool water treatment, aquarium water preparation. Special types of sands for water softening also.

### Application areas:
- Drinking water, surface water, pool water, waste water treatment.

Note: Sand and Gravel as we supply owns international certificates for drinking water treatment systems and systems for potable water preparation.

### Tableted softening salt

We offer high quality selected brands ultra clean softening salt. Tablets as are (99.8% NaCl) perfectly soluble in water without leaving mechanical impurities. Produced in Poland, Finland.

**Possible packing:** 25 kg PE bags, 1000 kg/pallet
**Min order quantity:-1000 kg.**

**For retail quantities pls contact us:** info@processpro.eu
For all range of filter medias as we supply we ensure technical support. Each delivery leads with the following documents:

- TDS, MSDS, Quality certificates (EN)

Additional services:

- Delivery direct to your stock or your plant/client. Any country. Additional service costs proposal on request

For more information contact us: info@processpro.eu

Advantages working with us:

- Wide range of product and qualified technical support from producers directly from one roof
- Working with us save your stock and logistics costs and staff time
- Will save time for planning and cash flow prognosis working with several sources. All job will be done by us. Possible door-to-door services.
- Whole range of products are extremely tested in our systems within several years. We offer only these brands, as we use in own systems and WTP.
- For EU regions we use direct shipments from producers’ stocks as ensure to minimize costs for logistic and stocking when you are buying from traders or wholesalers. We never declare that we keep biggest stocks as add extra costs t your price
- Because of direct contact with producers we avoid extra charges for stocking and logistic and able to offer extremely competitive price for clients.
- Our clients always get optimal price and high quality-our range of sources as we work ensure to serve all inquiries with high technical requirements and according client’s budgets.
- We always keep Win-Win strategy with our clients

LOOKING FOR FILTER MEDIA FOR YOUR ACTIVITY OR APPLICATION? CONTACT US: INFO@PROCESSPRO.EU

+37068672008